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Executive Committee votes continued building sfudy
NMHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Any decision
on a new Southern Baptist Convention
building is at least 15 months away, a~
thoogh half the agencle.s that would be
housed in such a building told Executive
Committee members they desperately~

more space.

Southern Baptist College is preparing
lor the annual High School Discovery
Day on Satutda y, April 3, 19112. ~ "Weston
md·Davis" concert plus a h<x..Jir balloon
will be special INtures. The day will besin at ~ .a.m with refreshments in tlie
Southe<land-Mabee C011ter. ~ concert by
the Southern Singen at 10 a.m. will be
foJkiwed b y a campus tour. High school
students will move ro the MacJdox.fine
Arts Center lor • lxiel session with the
admissions and financial aids staH. Disco...,.,. from the churches will meet at
this time with Jim E. Tillman, Vice President lor Deve/opmellt

The SBC Executive Committee, in its February meeting, authocized its long range
study com mittee to continue to develop a
plan to provide adequate space for the
agencies involved. The committee will report in Septefnber, but it is anticipated no
final action will be take n before the 1983
Southern Baptist Convent ion mee ting in
Pittsbu'lJh.
The long range study committee, then
chaired by KnoXville busi nessman William
A. Fortune, proposed in September that a
new Southern Baptist Convention building
be built for approximately S6.5 mil liOn. For·
tune's company would do the construction
which would be through industrial revenue
bonds.
Fortune was elected vice chairman of
the Executive Committee in September, so
resigned from the long range study commit·
tee. s1nce September, new long range committee1chairman, Rodney R. Landes, of El
Dorado, Ark., has tried to answer questk>ns
that a'rose from the surprise annou ncement
of the new building plans.
Fai lure to document need for add it ional
space was~ a primary critiCism. Landes
cou ntered that by bringing the '\Seney executiyes to project their 20..year space

needs a t the February meeting.
Three oraanizations currently housed in
the SBC building - the Christian Life Commisston. Seminary External Education Drv~
•sion and Stewardship Commission - say
they are desperately overcrowded.
Foy D. Valentine, executive director of
the Christian life Commission, said staff expa nsion from two to 12 in the past 20 years
has cramped his space. Projecting. he said
the com mission should expand Its services
even more in the next 20 years.
Valentine also asked for a clear under·
standing of proprietorship among the age~
cies which wo uld occupy a new bu ilding. In
the current budget year, funds to operate
the building have been diverted from the
agencies' budgets to the Executive Commit·
tee for central management.
Harold C. Be nnett. executive secretary of
the Executive Committee, said he feels a
strons need for additional common space
and parking.

Correction
The On the cover caption af the
March 4 Newsmagazine listed incorrectly the addresS to which reaistratton for
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
Conference for Women may be · sent
The co rrect address is Mrs. Kerry Powell,
P.O . Box 326, Forrest City, Ark. 72335. ,

New Orleans professor Harold. Rutledge dies

In this issue
11
The unique pressures assodated with serv-

in& • church as pastor can lead ministerial
~rlcansas pastor Bill
among a number of pastOtS at·
tendil'l8 a seminar oo how to fight the bumout problem

burnout expens say.
o.Jcley was

15
ltll five church programs showed an i~
~ led by numerical jumps in Church
T,;ining md Sunday School, in Southe<n
Baptists' 1981 final statistical report
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NEW ORLEANS, La. (BP) - Harold L
Rutledge, &9, professor emeritus of psychology and counseling at New O rl eans
Baptist Theological Seminary, d ied at New
Orleans Methodist Hospital, Feb. 17, after
suffering a heart attack.
·
At the time of his death, Rutledge was a
contract professor in the School of Chris-tian Training on the campus and in masterslevel studies a t Mobile College, Mobile,
Ala. He also had worked at the seminary's
North Georgia Center in Ma rietta since it
was sta rted in 1980.
Rutledge had beeh associated with the

seminary for 24 years prior to his retirement
fou r years ago.
Rutledge earned two doctoral degrees
from the seminary, the doctor of theology
degree in 1957 and a doctor of education
degree in 1970. His thesis in 1970 was a
study of counseling at the Sellers Baptist
Home, a Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board ministry where he served for many
years as chaplain.
·
He was a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
University in Arkade lphia, Ark., and Southweste rn Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas. ~
!.

jimmy Allen .to speak at little Rock church
Jimmy R. Allen. president of the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commis-sion, will speak on " Morality and the Med ia" March 21 at Pulaski Heights' Churc h in
l ittl e Rock. Dr. Allen's lectures - at 10:45
a. m. and 6 and 7:15 p.m. - will be the
ninth annual Brooks Hays lectures. in honor
of the late Dr. Hays, former Congressman
and Southern Baptist statesma n.
Allen became president of the Radio and
TV Comm ission in 1980 after serving as pas-tor of the 9,()00-member First Church of San

Antonio, Texas. He was president of 'the
Southern BaptisfConvention for two terms.
1977-1979.

'

.

As president of the Radio and TV·cOfl"tomission, Allen heads the world's largest
producer of religious broadcasting for pu~
lie service time. He also is pres ident of
American Christian Te leVision System.
which the denomination is in the process of
formi ng.
The lectures are open to the public at no
cha rge.
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Those non-resident church members

The editor's page
J. Everett Sneed

We Baptists have long prided ourse lves on havi ng a caring
or community spi rit among our membership. A spi rit of mutual
assista nce is tru ly New Testament Yet it seems that our spi rit of
community may not be as suong as we could wish since more
tha n 25 pe rcent of ou r alm os t 14 million members are nofloresi-

de nt
The problem of the non-resident chu rch membership ref lects a fa ilure of many Baptists to unite with another church
when they m ove to a new area. There are at leas t two reasons for
ou r members not joining a new church. These are: (1) The failure

of chu rches to educate members regard ing the importance of

chu rch membership; and (2) A fa ilure to maintain a mini stry

tQ.

membe rs w ho have moved away.
Some churches require a ll new believers to go through a n
1
orien tation prior to baptism. The stre ngth of this approac h is that
it assu res new believers will have heard abou t the importa nce of
chu rch membership and the basic New Testament doctrines. We,
however. rejec t this approach because it is no t the pattern practiced in the New Testament.
In the ea rl y church at Jerusalem new conve rts were baptized
the same day they tru sted Christ (Acts 2:41 ). A si mi lar pattern
seems to have been followed throughout the New Testament era.
To de lay baptism for a long period cou ld have an adverse effect
on eva nge lis tic outreach.
Chu rc hes in the New Testament era p laced strong e mphasis
on chu rch member trai ning. This is where we h_a ve often fai led.
Every c hurch shou ld have a new member o rientation program
and urge a ll new members to attend.
Im mediately upon joi ning a new chu rc h either by baptism o r
tranSfer of membership the new member shou ld be told when the
next o rie ntation class will begin. Through letters, phone ca ll s and
persona l visits, the pas tor, deacons and Sunday School tea<;he rs
shou ld encou rage the new members to participate. Every means
possi ble s hou ld be used to stress the importan ce of new m e m~r
training.
The Ch urc h Training Department has prepared excellent materials fo r these classes, stressing the concep t of a regenera ted
membership. By regenera tion we mean that Cod, through Christ
and the convicting power of the Holy Spi rit acts o n fallen, si nful
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hu ma n nature producing a change in an individual's entire out·
look .
During the orientation period, the individual should be(ome
aware that a direct re lationship exists between a regenerated
chu rch member and a ll that a Baptist church does. For example,
it is impossible for a non-resident person to properly understand
and/or particip.ite in the church ordinances, evangelism and New
Testament docuines.
New member orie ntation is a lso important to those who
have transferred their me mbership from other Baptist churches.
Every church does some things differently from the ott~. New
member orientation also provides opportunity for new ~bers
to become acquain~ed with the leadership of the church. And it is
helpful to a ll Chris tians to review the basic teachings of the New
Testament periodically.\
\ '
A second reason for our high percentage of non-restden t
members is a failure to mainta in a ministry for those who have
moved to a new city until they unite with another Baptist church.
When a person leaves home to attend coll ege in another city,
Christia n parents do not cease to care for or support their child.
We should not forget the members of our church family when
they move to a new location.
There a re seve ral things a church ca n do to encourage its
members to unite with a Baptist congrega tion in thei r new location. Among these are: (1) A letter from the pastor encouraging
the individua l to unite with a church in his new location; (2) A let·
ter to the nearest Baptist church to the membe(s location, or to
the area missionary; and (3) Continuing communications throuah
church mailouts and the Baptist state paper until a new church
home is found.
A major problem in Southern Baptist life is our neglect of
the non-resident church member. The solut ion to the problem lies
in deve loping a tru e Christia n fellows hip withi n our churches. The
word "fe llowship" in the Creek is koinonia, which mea ns partne,..
ship or a possession of things in common. Christians are in partnership with Christ and with each other. So we are to care, to help
a nd to e ncou rage each other. As we develop a true caring and
loving relationship in our lord, our non-resident membership will
decrease.
,
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Letters to the editor
Reflections on gifts
The Bible teaches the Holy Spirit gives
gifts to whomever he chooses and that not
all are given the same gift. We Baptists emphasize the gift of evangelism. We see the
kingdom of Cod first and foremost from
the perspK:tive of the new birt h expert~~-

Others accept the new birth as necessary

entry door but thereafter emphasize relational Chrinianity, social justice, etc. Together we are the body of Christ
The ....-ord ' charismatic' connotes strong
neeative meaning to many of us. I'm not
sure we know the scriptural definition. The

best l' vt! fou nd is I Peter 4:10.11 .
I do not know nor have I met a cha Os:
malic who ever asked the devil fOf anyt~ in&- For me to so accuse is to put myself

on dangerous ground as to ascribe that
which i5 from Cod as being from the devil.

To disallow another to use a scripture
out of context would necess itate disallow·
ina our lord and mo5t all New Testament
writen and speakers the same privilege. In
John 7:38b Christ quoted two or three
words from seven of three Old Testament
passaa:es - a regular NewT estament practice. We B•ptists regularly quote scripture
out of context. let's not discredit others'
similar usage.
Charismatics cause church splitsl Are we
qualified to judg~ Among others, Olivet i~
little Rock and University Church in ·fayetteville began in highly emotional disput·
ings and church splits. We don' t condone
church splits for any reason. However, we
are witness that somehow Cod works it out
to his glory.
Prayer in a langua"ge not of the under·
standing the least gift? Could be. Some say,
''Why make such a fuss about it?" If socks
were the least important article of clothing,
why not put them on and get on with ~
coming fully dressed? If the wearer of
socks boasts that they make him/ her superior or possessor of something superior, then
he/she Is to be admonished as per I Corinthians 14.
The only question a Christian in Russia,
China. Cuba, etc., asks is, " Is Jesus Christ
your lord and Saviour?" Need we ask
morel - Boyd Mills, UHie Roclc

Concerned·about staff
security
In the Feb. 18 ABN Mr. Sneed discussed
the security of church staff me"mbers. I,
too, am concerned with the way our
churches treat the staH. How can we, as
Christians. assumed to be full of love fo r
our fellow Christians, treat our pastor with
so much unlove? Is it not rather strange
that we tend to be more compassionate to
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our fellow man in the secular world than
we are to our brother in our churc h fa milyl
Years ago as a young deacon I followed
a group of older deacons in asking for a
pas,or's resignation . This resb lted in an alr
solute disaster for the preacher. My burden
over this is very heavy. And I suspect that
the older men a lso have a problem. Since
that time I have attempted to be protec tive
o'f the church staff. I hope that as one of
the older deacons now I ca n convince the
younger ones that it is not the deacons' job
to hire Qr fire the preacher, and that if Cod
can call a preacher to a church he can also
call a preacher away from a ·church without
the help of the deacons.
A few years ago a few-individuals in my
church pressu red the pastor to resign. Th at
preacher shou ld still be here. lr)stead his replacement is now facing similar pressu re.
Mr. Sneed should re- run his article frequently. Unfortunately, it would always be
timely. - N•me withheld by request

The

In defense of a brother
I havA read wit h interes t ihe va rious remarks in the Arkansas Baptist about Nathan
Porter. I am not concerned with the controversy over Ac t 590 since lega l cha nnels will
decide that issul!. I am concerned that
many people wi ll ga in a false impression of
a Christian brother.
I am pastor of Fi rs t Chu rch in Ark ade l·
phia and thus am following Or. Porter. Na·
tha n and his family are still members of our
fellowship and res ide nts of o ur commun ity.
They have treated me and my family with
the utmost respect a nd accepta nce. They
have done their very best to make our a rri·
val in Arkansas a posi tive experience. I
have found Na than to be a friend and a
brother in Ch rist We sha re many ideas but
as is tru e of a ll thinking people. we would
disagree on some things.
It is my prayer that ma ny who read about
Nathan will not create a fa lse image of him.

South~rn

accent

D. Jack Nicholas/President . SBC

Colleges and moral instruction
While most colleges have offiCially
abandoned responsibility for moral instruc·
tion, let no one assume that moral instruction does not take place on the coll ege
campus. It is impossible for education to
take place in a value vacuum and eyery
college imprints, directly o r indirect ly, a
va lue system upon its students.
It is rather that instruction in trad itional
morality has been fo rsake n. O n this subject. William F. Buck-ley. Jr. said of his alma
mater:
" ... there is surely not a department at
Yale that is unconta minated with the absolute that there a re no absolutes, no intrinsic
rights, no ultimate truths. The accepta nce
of these notions, which emerge in cou rses
in history and economics and sociology
a nd political science, in psychology, in literature, makes impossible any intelligible
conception of a n omnipotent. purposeful
and beneign Supreme Being who has laid
down immutable laws. endowed his crea·
tu res with inalienable rights, and posited
unchangeable rules of human conduct"
Charles Malik, fo rm er president o f the
United Nations Genera l Assembly commented years clgo o n this prob lem as fol·
lows:
"I will say on ly one word about the un iversity crisis, and that is, that althoUgh

there a re many problems w hich beset the
university today, fi nancia l a nd acade mic
and administrative, and a ll sorts of prolr
Iems. yet the greatest si ngle prob le m facing
the un iversity . . is the divorce between
scholars hip and characte r. betwee n inte llectual exce ll ence and mora l exce ll ence,
between man and Cod. Now a ll universit ies
arose in the womb of the churc h, and without Chr ist no western university would ever
have a risen. And ye t today, they are moving..away from the ir origin a nd the ir sou rce
Those in the univers it ies of' today who
profess to espouse the position of mo ra l
neutrality need to be reminded of the
words of Dante, " The hottest p laces in hell
a re reserved fo r those who, in a period of
moral crises. mai ntai n their neutrali ty."
To flducate a hum an bei ng without incu l·
eating wi thin him a sense of ri ght a nd
wrong is to create a menace to society.
Hi ~e r education has a rrived at a contemPtible state ~hen it would send a pe rson into the world arm ed with Aristotl e,
Oiirwin, Dewey, Freud. history, economics,
psychology, and computer science but
without a ny notio n as to how he as a man
1
ought to live.
D. Jack Nichol.u is president of Southern
Ba..ptist Colleae at Walnut Ridge.
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He exercised his right as a Baptist to speak
out on an issue he felt strongly about He
spoke as a Ba ~tist. not for all Baptists. I
would hope we could all keep in mind that
any time we express ourselves we do so as
individuals. No o ne. conservative o r liberal ,
speaks for a ll Baptists. Each of us unde r the
lordship of Jesus Christ and fo llowing the
leadership of the Holy Spirit should take
our stand. This is what Or. Porter did. We
may agree or disagree, but let's not over·
react to one of our brothers in Christ Lyndell P. Wo rthen Jr., Arkadelphia

Correction
The article " Hard rows to hoe", appearing in the Feb. 25 issue of the ABN,
and reprinted from MissionS USA maga..
zine, contained two missta teme nts of
fact A caption on page 9 should have
identified the cover photo as a witnessing session in a tomato processing shed
on a local fa rm.
In the body of the a rticle, John and
Debbie Magyar should have been identt·
fied as brother and sister. Debbie Mag-yar (now Mrs. Ed Adcock of Conway)
and John Magyar were volu ntee r work·
ers with the migrants for severa l summers while students at Ouachita Baptist
University.
Ariel Hernandez , who directs Barth-o lomew Migrant Mission Center, was
born in Mexico.

BOLD MISSION
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Food and fellowship
Virg inia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Christmas 1982
At Christmas there is a large evergreen tree decorated with Chrismons in the
sanctuary of First Church In Batesvi lle. " Chrismon" is a combination of the words
"Christ'' and " monogram." The Chrismons are thus symbols representing the life of
Christ and his presence in our world.
The symbols on the tree are in gold and white to represent the purity and per·
fection of our lord. They illustrate some of the o riginal monogram of Christ. such ·
as X for " Chi," the Creek letter which is the first letter of the word for Christ in
Greek. Another example is the fish , one of the most ancient symbols for our lord.
The tiny white lights used on the tree shine for him who is the light of the world and
for his commission to let your light shine before all men (Matthew 5:10}.
If your church would like to have a Chrismon Tree, this "is the time of year to
start preparations. Some group must spea rhead the project. In our church. it was initiated by a young women's Sunday Sc hool class. The first step is to order the instructions. One source is the lutheran Church of the Ascension, 314 West Main
Street, Danville, VA 24541 . Order Chrismon Basic Series (S1 .50) for complete instruc·
tions or a booklet titled Chrismons (50') for an introduction to the subject. The rna·
terial to make the Chrismons must be carefully bou&ht and assembled into indivicf..
ua l kits with appropriate instructions. These supplies can be obtained from a local
craft dealer.
A work day was held by the group ea rly in the yea r. Everyone interested was invited to come to the mee ting to start making the ornaments and to fellowship t~
gether for a potluck salad luncheon.
The simple Chrismons can be made in a short time and finished during a work
day. However. it is necessary for some of the more difficult structures to be finished
at home.
As Christmas approaches, a date shou ld be chosen for a specia l program to ac-quaint everyone with the symbolism of the ornaments. Explanations should be given
to exp lain the bas ic designs, which are centuries old, some as old as the Bible iue lf,
and which represent our Christian heritage.
Oui- recipe is for a ma in dish sa lad. It is easly to make and keeps well.
Rice and ham sa lad
2 cups cooked rice
'A cup salad oil
Y, cup green peppers, chopped
1 Yl tablespoons dry mustard
3 tablespoons cold water
1 cup cooked ham or smoked
turkey, diced
1 Yl tablespoons sugar
3 tablespoons cider or wine vinegar
.Y. cup cooked green peaJ
% teaspoon onion powder
2 hard boiled eggs, chopped
1 teaspoon sa lt {or to taste)
chopped parsley
·
Prepa re rice as directed on the package. Mix mustard, water, sugar, salt, onion
powder, vinegar. Gradually beat in oil. Stir lightly into warm rice. Cool. Add pepper,
ham, peas, and eggs. Sprinkle with parsley.
Vi rgi nia Ki rk. professo r emeritus at Ar~nsa.s College; is a member of Ba tesville
First Church. Ja ne Purt le Is o n the sta ff of Christian Co unseli ng and Teaching Center
in Syria, Virgi nia. They have enjoyed cooking together for several yea rJ.

journeyman applications up 14 percent o ver 1981
RICHMOND, Va. - The Southern Ba~
tist Foreign Mission Board has received 216
applications for the 1982~ term of its missionary journeyman program, a 14 percent
increase over 1981 applications, which t~
taled 196.
·
The 19a2 tota l fe ll short of the 244 appl~
cations su bmitted in 1980, however, when a
record 130 journeymen were commissioned

for overseas service. Eighty-two' journey·
men were commissioned in 1981 .
The missionary journeyman program of·
fer$ foreign mission assignmenu to South-ern Baptist college graduates, age 26 and
under, interested in assisting career mls-.
sionaries for two yeau. Missionaries In 54
countries are requesting nea rly 200 new
journeym"en in 1982.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Millie Giii/ABN staff wr)ter
Matt. Toii>M
bea•n hb service Feb. 28 as pastor of the

Poc•honta.s First Church. He has been servint. Jonesboro Central Church as mmister of
evl.~ism/pastoral

ca.re. A native of At·
lanta. Ga.. he is a1973 gradua te of Georgia
State University and is currently a can<Hdate for the Master of Divinity program of
ew Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary.

He b monied to the fcrm.,. Joy Muskk of
A!Wlu. They have two chlld~n. Jennifer
>lnd Joson. The Tolbert's have served on the
staff of Campus Crusade for Christ on both
the campuses of the University of Arkansas
a.nd Arkansas State University.
David and Sheri Sancillo
•~ now sewing as youth d irectors at Mena
D.allas Avenue Church. David. a native of
Tupelo, Miss., ha.s attended the University
of Missbsippi and has worked with Campus
Crusode for Chris~ as well as other youth
oriented oraanizatiOM. Sheri. the former
Sheri Harvey of Mena. is a graduate of the
University of Arkansas where s~ was active in the fayetteville University Church
choir and youth program.
Jeff P. Cheatham
is serving as pastor of the England First
Churcl\. He came to England from Russellville where he was chapla in of Valmac lndustf"ie; and pastor of the East ML Zion
Church. Cheatham is a captain in the naval
reserve, atiached to the U.S. Naval Reserve
C~ter in little Rock. He and his wife. Donn~ have a daughter. Mrs. Jim Jones of Derr
ton. Texas, and two sons, Paul Alaq and

Tolbert

Cheatham

SJ ncillo

Russell lewis.
Ft.td H. Findley Jr.
~ga n serving March 8 as pastor of the l•ttle Rock South Highland Church. He and
his wife, Kalliope Kathryne. and thei r son.
Jo nathan Andrew, recently re turned fr om
Uganda where they were under appointment by the Foreign Mission Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. A na tive of
Reform, Ala.• he is a graduate of the University of Alabama. He atte nded S out~
western Baptist Theological Seminary and
is a graduate of Southern Ba ptist Theological Seminary. He has served chu rches in
Kentucky, Alabama and Sou th Carolina.
T~ Findley's also served as director/ houseparent of the Palmera Chi ldre n's Home in
Double Springs. Ala.
J,uney Smith
has resigned as min ister to youth at little
Rock Pulaski Heights Church• to accept a
similia r position wi th the Broadway Church
in Fort Worth. Texas.

Joe Shaver
died Feb. 20 in Memphis following a long
term illness. He was a full-time eva ngel ist
His fu ne ra l services were held in Jonesboro
First Church where he was a member in his
youth. Survivors a re two nieces of St. l ouis,
Mo.
Douglas Dunun
is serving as pastor of the Crawfordsville
Church. He began his ministry there Jan. 24.
W. G. Davis
bega n servi ng Ja n. 31 as interim pastor of
the Pa les tine Chu rc h.
D. C. MeA too
is serving as interim pastor of the Colt Anttoch Church.
M;uy Howell
has re tired from the staff of little Rock Pulaski Heights Chu rch where she served a tota l of 22 years in pos itions of organist. fj..
nancial sec retary, pastor's secretary and office manager.

:;; International fair
March 12
The Friendship Inte rnational Fair will be
he ld on Frid ay, March 12 from 10 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. at Pulaski Heights Churc h, 2200
Kava naugh In little Rock .
Arts and crafts from all over the world
will be o n display and some items will be
on sa le. too. Visitors will have the opportunity to taSte exotic foods from all the participating countries.
Admi ss ion is free.

Crossett pastor is BSSB trustee
NASHVIllE"- Fe~ll D. MorJlan (right). pastor of Mt Olive Church in Crossett and
a trustee of the Sunday School Board, congratulates newly elected officers Alton
Mcfachem (left). chairman and pastor of Fint Church of Greensboro, N.C.. and John
Daley, vice chairman and pastor of Brook Hollow Chu rch in Nashville.
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briefly
Utile Rod< Geyer Sprinp Flnt Church
recently licensed assistant pastor Mike
Cuny to the gospel ministry.
Fayettev;ne First Church
will do Indiana mission work June 1~25 .
They will assist with Backyard Bible Clubs,
musica l progra~s and construction work: '
H1mbura Firsl Church
will observe Homecoming Ma.rch 14. For·
. mer pastors, Reese S. Howard, KJols, L
Ha111is and Raymond C. Atwood will be
speake rs. Activities will include a noon lun-cheon in Fellowship Hall and an ic.e cream
socia l a,t the close of the evening service.

Bentonville First dedicates new facility
First Church of Bentonville dedicated a new Family Life Center dudng a dedication/
anniversary celebration held at the church March J. The service commemorated co~
pletion of the 13,000 square foot facility and the 99th birthday of the church, which

was organized March 3, 1883, with seven charter members. Recently, Sunday School
enrollment passed 1,000 for the first time in the church 's history. The celebration/ dedication dinner also served as a kickoff for a Sunday School enrollm ent/attendance
emphasis for March and April. Members of the building committee were chairman
Max Burger, Mrs. Bob Bogle Dr. Earl Gill, Bill Goodell, Dr. Sam Morrison, Harlan

Phillips, La velle Sanders and Joe Yates. Don Evans is pastor.
Jonesboro W11lnut Street Church
has completed first phase of its building
program and will move into a 24,()(X} sq uare
foot gymau torium March 7. This bui lding.
has been bui lt at 1910 Scenic Road in
)onMboro to replace church property destroyed by fire two years ago. It houses a n
auditorium tha t will seat 500, a gymnasi um
and fe llowship hall. Pastor C. A. Johnso n
reports dedication services will be held in

N~ws

Conway First Church
voted Feb. 28 to increase its efforts In the
Bold Mission Thrust by sending SSOO per
month to the Woodglen Mission of Thornton. Colo., and to send the youth choir and
mission team. along with adu lts-on--mlsston,
on a ministry trip to this same church.
Woodglen Mission is located in a Denver
suburb of about 50,000.

the near fu ture.
Hurricane Lake Church
dedicated an e nlarged auditorium Jan . 31
that mo re than double the seati ng capacity.
The construction cost was approxi mately
SSO,OOO. Dedication speakers were Preston
Cooper, Ca rl M. Overton, director of missions for Centra l Association, and Pastor
R. B. Crotts.

Little Rock West Side Church
honored its Senior Adult members with a
banquet Feb. 20. Pastor Bill Ward gave the
devotiona l thoughts and also sa ng in the
musical progra m that featured Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Cockman, members of little
Rock Chicot Road Chu rch. as guest must-.
cians.

about missionaries

Or. 3nd Mrs. James D. Bryant. recently
appointed by the Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention to Bangia·
desh. will be delayed at least six weeks in
their departu re awaiting visa approval.
They niay be contacted at 709 Bower, Harrison, Arlc . 72601 , rx by calling (501) 7413064.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W3yne Fuller, missionaries to Leba no n, have completed furlough
and re turned to the field (address: P.O . Box
11-5232. Beirut. Lebanon}. A native of Minnesota, he was bom in Reme r and lived
there and in Walker while growing up. She
is the former Frances Anderson of Wynne,
Arlc. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1963.
Ruth S~, missionary associdte to
Lebanon, has completed futlough and returned to the field (address: P.O. Box
11-5232, Beirut Leba non). Born in Arkansas, she also ltved in Gamer, N.C. She was
employed· by the Foreign Mission Board in
1978.
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Students meet alumni head
Student representatives at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary met recently
with the ptesident of the alumni association from their various states or regions. The .
groop included (from lefO Jere Mitchell, past"' of Fayetteville First Church; Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wooten and Charles C. Fuller, Roanoke, Va., nationa·l alumni assodation
president Wooten is a master of church music student from Osceola.
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Revival personnel hospitality committee important group
The care of the evangehsttc help for a
~al 1 vef) tmportanL Gracious Chris-ttan hospttality should be shared with them
as you would any guest
The committee or church should pr1>
vide a quiet comfortable place for them. If
possible, arnnae for them to stay in a motel If they do. be sure the manager understands the church is paymg the btll
If they must stay m a home. arranae
fCN' the preachet' and singer to have sepa·

The meals shol.lld be scheduled and prepared wlth .a clear
understand ing with the eva ngelistic help. If they a re ea te n In the
restaura nt. the he lpers should sign the mea l ticke ts. If mea ls a re
to be eaten in homes, let it be a noon o r af ter service at night
meal. Save va luable time in the afte rnoon for visi ting the lost and
unaffiliated prospects.

rate rooms. ever expect them to occupy
Shell
the same bed Do not arrange for a home
where the evangelist or stnger wtll have to be alone at the house
with a woman. This ca n be embarrassing for both

At tbe close of the revival, escort the he lper to the plane or
bus. If they drive. share with them you r gratitude as they leave. A
thank you note is great ly appreciated from the church as an ex·
pression of appreciation for the eva ngelist's minist ry. If he is a
fu ll time evangelist. write his wife a nd express your <1 s)precia'tion.
Treat the evangelistic helpers as you would wa nt to be treated so
they will remember with grati tu de the experience in your churc h.
- Cla rence She ll Jr.

Christian Life Council

Taking unfair advantage
Scarcely a week passes without news of unfair advan tage
being taken of a physically handicapped or -n-eak person.
It is ~pM i alty d isturbtng and tragic when the victim is an in-fanl eldorly 0< bhnd
Reaarding the perpetrator of such senseless acts. nearly al·
ways the comment is heard. " How sick can one get! " Rarely does
the reminder come that man's extremely wicked heart. left unched;ed, can lead to unspeakable atrocities
By nature, all are sinners Many have weaknesses that a re
easily explo•ted. One such weakness is the desire to gamble.
Another is the temptation to escape life's tough realism via a
mind altering chemical.
Using multimillion dollar publicity, entrepreneurs of gam--

bling and alcoholic beverages take unfair advantage of a ll. The
tragedy is that we are letting them do it with little complaint
A noted sociologist has called e thyl alcohol the great d isinhibitor. Such alcohol is found in varying degrees in a ll type ale~
holic beve~ages . Other facto rs lower huma n inhibitions. The eptdemic of other drug usage plus the rapid spread of pornography,
gambling and o ther addic tions contribute to a ll type crimes; the
most dastardly of which a re against the weak and innocent
Jesus Chris t is the only a nswer a nd hope. A hea rt t hat has
been given to him produces a cha nged individual who cah o nly
manifest love, joy. peace and o ther fruit of the Spirit. - Bob
P~ rk e r, director

Woman's Missionary Union

Speakers scheduled for WMU annual meeting
Speakers for the Annual Meeting of Woman's Missionary
Union at Baring Cro.s.s Church in North little Rock, March 1&-17,

will include .such outstanding personalities as Alma Hurft, former

for missions in East Africa, a product of those mi ssions Elijah
Wanje, the Thurman Braughtons from the Phil ippines. a nd othe r
missionaries and short term mission volunteers.

Executive Secretary. and Dorothy Sample, new president of
Woman's Missionary Union. SBC. Miss Hunt will do a Bible study
on the theme ..Transformed" during each session while Or. Sam-ple will challenge women to fulfill their purpose in missions.
Other personalities include Chris Elkins. iormer member of
The Unification Church. James Hampton. associate a rea director

Sessions will beg in on Tuesday, 10 a. m., 2 p.m., and 7 p.m .•
and the closing session will begi n at 9:30 Wednesday moming.
There will be a fellowship time fo llowi ng the Tuesday ev~
ning session to give everyone an opportu nity to meet and speak
with program personne l. - Betty Jo luy

Youth Ministry

Area Summer. Youth •Ministry Conferences planned
Area Swnmer Youth Ministry Confer· .
~e:s are planned for three locations in ou r
state on April 27·29. The conferences will
be lield at Southern Baptist College, Wa~
' nut Ridae. on April 27; lakeshore Drive
Church, Little Rock. on April 28; and Qua·
chita Baptist Unrversity, Arkadelphia, on
April 29. Each conference will begin at 10
a.m. and adjourn by 3 p.m .• with a lunc h
b<eak.
The conferences are specifically de-·
sianed for students and others planning to
serve or interested in serving as summer
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Taylor

youth ministers this summer. Pastors, staff, you th committees
a nd volunteer youth leaders are a lso invited to attend. The conference leader wi ll be Bob Taylor, Youth Ministry Speci alist with
the Baptist Sunday School Boa rd, Nas hville.
Confere nce content will cover the basics of youth mintstry
ph ilosophy and methodology. We will also deal with materials
and resou rces - particularly the Summer Youth Ministry Packet
This item and others will be available for pu rchase a t the confer·
ence.
I hope you will plan to be a part of this trai ning expe rience.
Pl ease contact Bill Falkner at the Churc h Tra ining De partmen t.
P,.O. Box 552. Litt le Rock. 72203, phone number 37f>.4791 for
questions o r further informa tion. - Bill F~ lkner, ~ssod~le
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Your state-convention at worK
Arkansas Baptist Assembly

Reservations coming in at a steady pace
Reservations for the Arkansas · Baptist

Assembly are coming in at a steady pace.
The first week is already closed and the
second week probably will be closed by the

New churches joining
BSU Third Century Campaign

time you are rea ding this. The O\her four

Church
Ceda r Heights. NLR
Chape l Hill. Jacksonville
Elkins, 1st

weeks have plenty of space available a t
this time. I would suggest th at reservations
be made as soon as possible.
Conservative ly estima te the number
of boys and the number of girls you think
you will brirlg. and make your reservation
now. Adjustments to your es timate can be
made at any time even if we close that

N. Pulaski

Northside. Ft. Smith

Wash-Madison
Buckner
Concord

West Mem phis, 2nd

Tri County

Langridge, Booneville
P'ke
1

Assodation
N. Pulaski

P.utor
James -Hayes
l~ lawson
Walter Jesser
Donal Elmore
James Johnson Jr.
(Treasure r}
Jack Authen

week to others. A week will be closed when 1000 are registe red.
The total registration now stands at 3233. Send regis trations
to: Freddie Pike. P.O. Box 552. Little Rock. AR 72203 . Pik~.

Freddie

nsembly bu si ness manager

Speakers highlight Conference for Women
Joyce ROgers, wife

Rogers is author of the book The Wise
Woman - How To Be One In A Thousand

of pastor Adrian Roge rs of Bellvue Church

in which she urges women to live " a bal·

in Memphis, Tenn .,
will be among the
fea tured speakers at

a nced Christi an life." The book ma intains

the Arkansas Baptist

finds that her husband and her Cod release

State

her to a freedom unknown by others."

that "only obedience to God's word brings
true freedom. The truly submissive wife

Convention

Conference for Women sc hedul ed April

Other workshop leaders inclu de:
- Johf'Jnie lord, wife of Peter l ord, pastor of Park Avenue Church in Ti tusville, Fl a.

29-May 1 at the Pine
Bluff Co n vention
Center.

Rogers

Rogers is sc hedul ed to speak on "God's
Word and Sure Founda tion" and " Women

Wi tnessing" as well as leading a workshop
o n ministers ' wives. She cha ired a
" women's concerns'' conference in 1980 in
Memphis attended by 4,000 women.

&lance
The sound , video and lighting
system in your sanctuary should
be balanced to provide the best
environment possible for your
worshi p service.
We'll provide cu stom designed
systems to match the interior
beauty of your ch urch.
For a free consultation . call Jack
Langston on our toll free
number: 1-800-654-6744.

ford audio-video
4800w.t

~

o.lei'Omol

c.v. 01<

731 21 !.-o5)'Pt6-tSI65

471SE.ul4111 Tu!N..OK 74136 C911)e53-<11JO
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She will speak on " How to Pray fo r Our
Children," a subject which she has ad-

dressed in a book by the same title.
-Kay(M rs. Ron} Dunn. a little Rock na·
tive, is married to an Arkansas native
known nationwide as a speaker in Bible
Conferences. M rs. Dunn, too, has spoken to
va rious women's groups.

-Barba ra Tay lor. the wife of Jack Taylor. who is a Bible Conference speaker and
au thor of several books published by
Broad m.an Press. ·s he also has been a frequent speake r and was co-director of a

Passenger

women's conference he ld in Fort Worth.
Texas.
-len Sehested. a native of Scotland
who worked in India with deprived children
13 years. Sehested, a widow. will speak on
"Coping With loss" and " Si ngles."
A number of other nationally- and loca lly-k now n speakers a re scheduled as well as
a number of musicia ns.
An estimated 70 prayer groups statewide
have been meeting regularly to pray for the
conference and for specific requests relat·
ing to the preparat ion. The grou ps a re being
asked to pray that Women across the state
will be made aware of the conference. that
it will be well-attended. for conference
leaders, and that the conference wil l glorify
Cod and meet the individual needs of
women attend ing.
The re will be interprete rs for the deaf.
Some private homes will be avai lable for
lodging. and some camper hookups are
avai lab le at the conve ntion cenDtr.
Registration for the conference costs
S20. To register, send fee. name a nd address to Mrs. Kerry Powell, P.O . Box 326,
Forrest City, Ark. 72335. Mote l reserva tions
ca n be made by writing to the Convention
Center. P.O. Box 8748, Pine Bluff, Ark .
71611 . phone number (501) 534-3448.

Van
headquarters

WORLO'$LAAG£ST MANUFACTUREA

Nice tete models

CHURCH PROOUCTS

"' FIBEROLASS

5 passenger to 15 paaaenger
Special prices to churches

QuALITY

.

1"\UTO SALES

(501) 268-4490
1500 E. Race, Searcy, Artt. 72143
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STATEWIDE

PASTOR'S

BIBLE .:· .
CONFERENCE
•.

OUACIDTA ·BAPTIST UNIV~ITY

APRIL 26-28,1982

Conference Preacher4
Dr. Frank Pollard, Pastor of the First Baptist Church of
San Antonio, Te.~as.
·

Conference Teacher
Dr. ]. W. MacGorman, Professor of New Testament at
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft. Worth, Texas

Registration
Fee: $35.00, includes room, meals, and materials, or
$25.00, meals and materials only.

Ai>RIL 26·28, 1982

.,

All interested persons are welcome to attend!

For additional information contact: Dr.
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~ne

Petty, P.O. Box 638, OBU, Arkadelphia, AR 71923
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Difficult pressures, •standards can lead to ministerial burnout
by Jim lowry
NASHVILLE (BP) - Two Soulhern Baptist pastors confronting burnout in the mi~

is try say pressures of time and secular standards of measurement imposed on the
church are significant problems for many
of the denomination's ministers. '
The magn itude and nurriber of pressures
involved" in serving as pastor of a local

church•are as varied as the pastors themselves. but t~ common denominators
seem to be unrealistic expectations o n time
a~ dyn:tan?s ~of pr~upivity. '

Floyd I HlgginbbtHam, Calvary Church,
Batesville. Miss., and Bill Oakley, First
Church of Piggotl •Ark .. with 30 and 32
year-1'- experience as pastors, respectively,

rel:ognize problems which they believe are

faEed by ministers.
!Depression, internal conflict. breakdown
in 1 relationships with family and church

members. dverwork and rationalization for
missed goa ls are some of the symptoms of
b4rnout listed by the pastors as they exam·
ined their own experie nces.

faced by an inner compu lsion to accomplish all tasks in the church. His recognition
of these symptoms helps him deal with the
inevitable stress of fai lure when some tasks·
are left undone. Confident delegation of responsibility is a difficult but necessary step
for him.
For Higginbotham, who has been pastor
of seVen churches, the pressure of preparation for preaching three times each week
and leading a one-hour Bible study are prj..
mary·sources of frustration leadina to the
symptoms of burnout and unfinished goals.
The preacher must " produce" if he is to be
perceived as successfu l. " The problem is
created by secular standards of measurement imposed on the church," he said.
" People look at the budget the number
of baptisms, church grOW"th and Sunday
School attendance," echoed Oakley. " In
our denomination, a pastor is expected to
produce.
" These are the things that are measur·
able, yet I'm not sure they are always the
most important." he continued. " The minis·
try .is a highly stressful calling."

Both pastors attended a semina r o n burnoUt in ministry out of a desire to be more
e ffectiv e and caring leaders of the ir cong~
giltions - both spiritually and through
more ~fficient administration. Each man
spoke . with high regard for his present
c hurch and the support of members there.

Oakley, SO, and Higginbotham, 48, also
agreed that age restrictions set by pastor
search committees are a constant source of
frustratio n and pressure for men their age.

Oakley, who has been pastor of six
churches and is a former employee of the
Baptist State Convention of Michigan, described himself as a perfectionist who is

"Wftve set the standard in the Southern
Baptist Convention that a man at age 45 is
about through," Oakley said, primarily referring to,, mobility and acceptability to

churches seeking pastors. " We are both at
the age where we have to do a lot of pray-.
,i ng about Cod's intention for our lives. 1 believe Cod will take care of it but worrying
about it gives me stress."
"I'm in a position a t my age to be the
best pastor I've eve r been beca use of the
experiences I've gone through," Higginbotham added. "Yet this is the age where
churches don' t want you. The pastorate is
th~ only professjon I know where a person
doesn't continue tO 'advance."
Another responsibility Which is time co nsuming for pastors and creates severe stress
is the increasing number of reques ts for
counseling by church members. Sermon
preparation time requirements, coupled
with visitation, administration and pl anning
leave little time for talk ing with members
about problems.
" I overschedule mysel f to the point I
work approximately 70..75 hours each
week," Oakley said. "That's probably common among ministers, but it affec ts my
work.
" How do you tell a churc h member you
love and care for that you just don' t have
time to deal with his problem at the present
timel" OakleY asked. " It gives me a deep
sense of agony to turn someone down."
Oakley has four fuiJ..time persons o n the
church staff including himself . Part-time
persons handle finances and the summer
youth program. Staff openings create pressure for other staff members with work
flow while trying to fill the position.
For Higginbotham, because he is the
only staff member, comes the added pre~
sure of trying ro be all things to a ll church
members. Motivating and enlisting volunteers, attendi ng committee meetings and
preparing for sermons often leave him frustrated because there just are not enough
hours in the day.
" In a church with one staff member. the
pMtor has to initiate the activity, whether it
is recreation, fellOW"s hip, education or Bible
study," Higginbotham said. " You also have
to be a participant in all the activities."
Civing time to these necessary, wort~
while activities then serves as another
source of stress for the one-staff-member
pastor who finds himself lack ing adequate
time for sermon pre paration.
Higginbotham and Oakley were two of
33 pastors a ttending a seminar at the Sunday School Board to study the symptoms
a nd causes of burnout in the ministry and
how to deal with the problem personally.

Bill Oakley (left) of First Church, Pi1180tt Ark., and Floyd Higinbotham of Calvary
Church in Batesville, Miss., agree burnout in the ministry can affect the effectiveness
of .pastors who live daily in the highly stressful conditions of their calling.
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~ Brooks Faulkner. career guidance supervisor in the board's church administration
department. d irected the seminar using his
new book, Burnout in ft.{inistry - HOw to
Recognize I~ How to A void ll, ~ the text
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Roselle to retire from student helm
by Ga il Rothwell
'ASHVILLE . Tenn (B PJ - Charles
Ro elle s mtroduct•on to Southern Baptist
student mmtstnes came long before his of·
f1ctal duues began m 1941
RosE" lie, " ho rettres March 31 as secreta!') of auonal Student Mmtstnes of the
Sapt•st undav Sc hool Boa rd. grew up one
blocl trom the Central Missouri State Unt" ers•ty campus 10 Warrensburg There campus hfe became a part of him as he came in

contact w•th the colle&,e students his father
taught 1n Sunda School
Ro elle graduated from Central Missouri

State

''he' e he

was active in Baptist Stu-

dent Umon. then he earned a master's degf'ff 1n mathematiCS a t louisiana State Unto
\ 'ffSity

\Vhde at the Umvers•ty of Illinois,

worl1ng on ht doctorate. W 0 Vaugh t retgned a student director m M1ssouri
" Vaught called me and asked 1f I'd be interested '" bemg h•s successor," Roselle explarns ·A move hle that wasn't unusual in
those days "
o longer strugglmg with hrs commit·
ment. Roselle accepted the. call to full-trme
studen t mmistrres. He fin ished out the semester at lllinors and moved to Missouri to

ucceed Vaught
Since that move 41 years ago. Roselle
also has been city-wide Baptist stud~ nt director for Nashville. Tenn.; local student director at the University of Missouri-Columbia and Auburn University, Auburn. Ala.;
and then for 15 years state Bap tist stude nt
secretary forT ennessee.
Fourteen yea rs ago Roselle became sec·
retary of National Studen t Ministries of the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Boa rd. But
his heart remains on the loca l campus.
" As I look back over the years I think the
thing I have enjoyed most has been my in·
volveme nt with students on the local campus. To watch them grow and develop was
exciting for me;· he says.
As state director, Roselle most e njoyed
involvement in student missions, a com mit·
ment tha t has been a priority during hi s
years at National Student Ministries.
Student involvement in missions and
mission activities inc reased dra matica lly in
the last few years
Results hom the 1980 NSM Bold Mission
Thrus t report indicate student baptisms
jumped 55.8 percent during the year. up

NllSHVILLE - Charles Roselle. secretary of the Sunda y School Board's National Student Ministries, displays the quilt given to him by Arkansas Baptist student union student directors. Local BSU groups made the individual squares to represent their campuses. The project was coordinated by Jamie Jones. student director at the Un iversity
of Arkansas, Fayetteville. Roselle. who has been in student work for over 40 years,
will retire at the end of March.

from 7,048 to 10,984.
At the present growth rate. student par·
ticipa tion in short-term mission service will
tota l more than 25,000 between 1979 and
1982. This figure represents o n ~fourt h of
the denominational goal of 100,000 persons
invo lved in some type of short·term mi ss ion
se rvice for the same period.

Youth .. . growing In

1982 State

Y~)Uth

Convention
Friday, April 9
Little Rock Convention Center
Sessions:

10 a .m.
2 p.m.
6 p.m.

"Gabriel"
Concert artists
Arlington, Texas

Much more

Emergency Net forms
A Southern Baptist Emergency Net has
been formed by Baptist amateur radio operators in Texas, Oklahoma. Mississippi. Ar·
kansas and lou isiana.
The net will aid with commu nications in
disasters while Baptist Men's organizations
are at the scene feeding and helping disas-
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ter victims.
The net meets on Sundays at 2 p.m. on
7.275 mega hertz for fellowship and prayer
and for devotionals given by its mem bers.
Amateur radio operators interested in being part of the ne t are e ncouraged to tune
in and get involved.

Ouachita Singers
Southern Singers
0ullchltone9
State Youth Bible Drill
Stale Youth Speakers' Tournament
Sponso red by Church Training Dept.
Arkansas BaptJst Sta te Con\'Cntlon
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Lessons for living
International

March 14, 1982
life and Work

T~o miracles for a paralytic The way of love
by U.wson Hiltfield, Arkansas Baptist State

Convention Sunday School director
Basic and focal pusages: Mark 2:1-12
Central truth: Jesus h.u power to bring

blessings to the total person.
1. Support at home aids tota l healing (1·
4). What is more devastating than to lose
one's support at home, or more encourag·
ing than su pport at home? Four people ca r·
ried a paralytic to Jesus. Hope was a live.

Obstacles did not deter them. Hope was
conti nued. They sought creative means to
help. Help remained. The four had faith.

Hope prevailed. In today's melee of prob- '
Iems. it is difficult to maintain a strong. lov.
ing. and supportive family. Ofte .i when a

youth is hooked on drugs, parents are at a
Joss of what to do or say. One attitude to
share is that approval a nd acceptance are
not the same. I may not approve of what
you do. but I accept and support you as a
person in need. love points the '!Yay.
2. Faith a nd for give ness a re yokefe llows
(v. 5). Whose faith induced Jesus to forgive
sins of the paralytic? " Their" faith included
the fou r. The paralytic a lso had faith. Actually it was his fa ith that finall y coun ted. It
was hi s fai th that prompted the suppo rt of
home, family, and frie nds.
3. Unspoken hostility is usually perce ived (b-8). Did anyone ever speak to you
with body language? Watch a n umpire on a
close play at home plate. You may not hear
but you instantly know the verdict through
body la nguage. The sc ri bes reasoned negatively agai nst Jesus. He perceived the ir
thoughts. In addition to body langua ge Jesus could read thei r though ts intuitively
through divine insight He a lso knows our
thoughts and attitudes.
4. Whi ch is easier, to hea l or forgi ve? (912). Normally Jesus pe rfo rm ed miracles
with a dual pu rpose; to establish his deity
and to minister to individual needs. This
means his miracles were redemptive in pUr·
pose. No physica l affliction is more serious
than one's si n. Jesus meets both needs.
TlM w.son trMlmlnt 11 beNd on the ln*"-tlonel lllbfe
LA1aon !Of ctvt1tl•n tMcftln;, Untlorm S«tn. copyright by
the lnt.matlonal Courw:U of EduaUon.. UMd by pennlulon.

13-day China tour
$2,331 all-inclualve from DFW
Aug. 8-20
Experienced escort•Speclal features

Write todoy:
Dr. C.CU Sutley
OBU, Arkodelphlo, AR 71923

by Earl R. Humble, Southern Baptist College
B.uic passage: I Corinthians 12:31 B-13:13
Foul passage: Same as above
Central truth: Of all the wo11ys to live, love is
the most enellent w01y.
1. We need to consider first the prob lem
of love. Th is is no t to say that the kind of
love Paul describe' is so flawed that it falters a nd fail s. What we mea n is that some
people have wha t they ca ll love, bu t it is
rea lly somethi ng else. We must a lso note
that love. when neg lec ted. diminishes in effe ctive ness. love betwee n two people must
be e ncouraged, nurtured, cu ltivated. If this
does not happen, love pines 'away.
The most conspicuous fa ilure of love is
ou r failure to apply it in hum an re la tions.
Pau l says that eloquence, understanding,
fai th, and sacrifice are unavailing without
love.

2. l et us look next at the power of love .
Pau l names 15 qua lities of love in this chapter, some stated positively, some negatively. He says that love is patient, kind, e ndur·
ing. trusting. hopefu l. a nd triumphant He
says further that love has no envy, does not
boast is n6t a rrogant, does not behave un-seeml y. does not insis t upon its rights.
l ove never loses cont ro l of tempe r. does
no t keep a record of wrongs rece ived . It
takes no pleas ure in evi l-doi ng. It is unfa iling. This is the kind of love tha t fulf ill s the
law a nd that covers a multitude of sins.
3. We must note. fin a ll y, the permanence
of love. Gifts of prophecy will be done
away, but love will never pass away. The
use of tongues will cease a nd knowledge
done away, but love abides.
Paul a lso speaks of love as maturing. As
the ma n--level is above the child-l evel of ac·
tions. so lov.e grows up and is known for its
maturity. fo.:1atur e love is wise a nd consta nt.
The incompl e teness of child-love has been
replaced by the more complete man--love,
to use Pau l's analogy.
Paul closes this psa lm of love by a stat~
m enton the permanency of love. " But now
abide faith, hope, and love, these three. but
the greatest of thes·e is love." As great as
faith and hope are, love is even grea ter.
Faith without love is fo rbidd ing· and hope
without love is repe lling. Faitl;l will some
day give way to sight, a nd hope will give
way to rea lity. l ove still remains love, o nl y
purer a nd mo re glorious when it is m ingl ed
with the higher love of God .

-..an
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Bible Book
The King's agony and arrest
by Vester Wolber, Ouachita Bapt ist University
Basic passage: Matth ew 26:31-56
C~ra' truth: The hour was late and the
nigtlt was dark when Jesus confronted the
issue befo re him, considered his o ptions,
a nd prayed through to the crucial decision
that brought him to the cross:
1. Tough d ecisions a re not easily made.
Just as Jesus expe rie nced involuntary recoil
in his fina l confro nta tion with the ult imate
iss ue. so al so do we shr ink back whe n we
face into o ur .own littl e Cethsemanes, but
to be true to ourse lves - tru e to o ur com·
mitm e nt - we, too. must veto a ll a ltern a·
tive options and e lect for ourselves the o ne
re main ing op tio n conform ing to the
Fat her's will.
2. In coming to a right decision o ne
some times ge nerates fo r himself a si tu ation
of ha rdship, eve n da nger. Stephen brought
not hing but hardship upon himse lf when he
c hose to witness be fore entrenched opposition in Jerusa lem. They stoned hi m unti l he
wa s dead. The re ally m ature Chr is tia n,
when fo rced to c hoose be twee n duty a nd
the avoidance o f da nger, sets his jaw, does
his duty, and le ts the consequences com e
as they will.
3. A person ca n fee l ternbl y lo ne ly in
those mom ents whe n a major dec ision is
be ing made . Jesus selected h1s three mos t
reliabl e compa nio ns to accompa ny him
into the garden san ctu ary. but while he
prayed they s lept, and he strugg led a lon e.
Even the Father in heave n did not c hoose
to spe ak as he had whe n Jes us was ba ptized; "you are my be loved son in who m I
am we ll plea sed." The heave ns we re sil ent ,
the ea rth was sil ent and da rk. a nd Jesus was
a lo ne.
Even so. though you may fee l te rrib ly
lonely in your ho ur o f dec ision, you are no t
a lone; and when the cris is ha s passed you
will be ab le to look ~a ck and know tha t the
l o rd was a lso p r~se nt, giving unseen guida nce and unheartYcounsel; and tha t you
followed the guide whom you d id no t see,
and obe yed the co unsel that you did not
hear.
Thll ..lion trNimen l II

~Md

on the Bible 8ooll Study

lor Southern Baptltt chufdles, c:opyftght by the SunC.y
School Board of !he Souii'Mm BapH1t COI"''''entlon. An rtQhtt
~UMdbyperml1tlon.

See the Great Passion Play
(May-Oct) . Grou5M: Stay • Sa..

at Keller's Country Dorm Resort.
Rt. 1. Eure&., Sprinqs, Ark. 72632.
Tickets, 1odqlnQ, met~ 1 s & recreation
Just $ 17 each. Phone 501/253-8418.
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SBC datelines
First $100 million SBC budget okayed
NASHVILLE . Tenn. {BP)- The fir>l S100
million-i>I•IS budget in the histO<Y of the
Southern Uaptist Convention has been a~
proved by the SBC Exe<:utive Committee.

The Sl06 million Cooperative Proaram
Allocatton Budget will be presented tomessenaers of the 1982 annual meeting in New
OriNns .for final action.
Adopt1on of the budget by the 67-member Executive Committee ''is only one step
in the multifaceted Cooperative Program

budgeting Wocess.... said W. Dewey Presle . a Dallal banker who is chairman of the
committee's program and budget subc~
mittee.
He explained the budgeting process began last September, when agency executives of the SBC's 20 agencies listed prior·
ities and needs. Then. in a subcommittee
meeting in January, a more detailed prese~
t~tion was made, and the budget proposal
drawn. Presley said
Presley noted " the entire budget SUI>"
pons Bold Mission ttvus~ the denomin ..

tion's plan to present-: the gospel to every
person in the world by the year 2000."
The bud11et provides S% ,635.000 as the
basic operati"ll budget S3,365,000 fO< cap;.
tal needs, and S6,000,000 as the challen11e

phase.
•
That compa~ with the 198HI2 budget
of S93 million. of which S83,400,000 was
the basic operating budget S3,000,6CX) was
for capital needs. and S6,599,400 was the
challenge phase.
Under the proposal. the Foreign Mission
Board will receive S47,839.300. a 17.06 per·
cent increase over the 1981-82 allocation of

S40.866,000. The Home Mission Boa rd will
receive S19 million, a 16.83 perCent incre•se over the S16,263,000 last year. The
Annuity Board will receive S-478,000, a
26.46 percent inc rease over the' S378,000
last yea r.
The six seminaries will receive S20.520,600,
a 13.26 percent increase over the S18.118,900
last yea r.

Colden Gate seminary in Mill Valley,
Calif., will receive S1 ,917,049; Midwestern
seminary in Kansas City, S1 ,775,896; New
Orleans seminary, S3;437.840; Southeas tern
seminary in Wake Forest. N.C.. S3,201 ,053;
Southe rn seminary in lou isvi ll e, Ky.,
S4,497,014; and Southwestern seminary in
Fort Worth. Texas, S5,691,748.
The seminary a llocat ions a re made under a complicated formula based in part on
full-time equivalency enrollment a nd per
stude nt cos ts.
Other agencies:
Southern Baptist Foundat ion, S213,450;
American Baptist Theological Se minary
Commission, S203,450; Brotherhood Comm ission, S758,100; Christian life Coi'nmission, S562,800; ·Education Comm ission,
S378,400; Historical Comm ission, S328.(:XX);
Radi~Tel ev ision Commission, S-4,229,000;
Stewardship Comm iss ion, S344,500; and
Public Affairs Committee, S357,400.
The Southern Baptist Convention Operating Budget received an a llocation of
S1,422,000, a 13.94 percent increase over
the S1 ,173,000 last year.
The Executive Committee also .ado pted a
1982..S3 SBC Operating Budget. for presentation to the 1982 an nual meeting in New

Orl eans.
The budget. based o n total income o f
S2,1 44,500, provides S631 ,900 for convention operations. which includes general operat ions. the SBC building in Nashvi ll e. the
annua l meet ing a nO expenses of SBC com·
mittees.
Convention adm inistration is bud&eted
for S908,300; public re lations at S308,500.
and the Bap tist World Alliance contribution at S295,800.
In the Cooperative Program Allocatioh
Budget, the capital needs section prOvides'
S201 ,400 to Colden Gate sem lna'ry foi constructio n o f child care faci lities; S306,0Cl0
to Midwestern seminary for a stuO~rit Cen-(•
ter and e nergy package; S1 ,000,000 td New J
O rl eans seminary for a stUderit center an"d
cafeteria; S1 ,365,000 to Southeaste rri Sem'P
nary for a student center and Other building
renova tion; S221 .000 to Southwestern seminary for a resources and resea rch center
a'nd building re novation and S2n ,600 to ~: '
the Radi~TV Com mi ssion for tape duPlication and TV equipment.
~ ·
Phase One of the Cha lle nge Budget pr~
vides SSOO,OOO to the six seminaries.
Phase Two providu S2.750.000 tb the
Fore ign Mission Board, re presenting SO per·
cent of the total of SS,SOO,OOO. The Home
Mission Board would receive S1 ,200,000, o r
21 .82 percent
Others included in Phase Two are the
SBC Operating Budget. S200.000; seminaries. S600,000; Christia n life Commission, S75,000; Histori ca l Comm ission,
SSO,OOO; Stewardship Commission, S45,000,
and Public Affairs Committee, S30,000.

Fewer social cuts urged by SBC hunger specialist
WASHI CTON (BP) - A Southern Saptist hunger specialist warned a House bu~
get panel not to overrate the religious community's a bility to compensate for large
cuts in federal social programs for the
needy.

rificed at the altar of economic programs
and military might"
Asked to testify on the impact of budget
cuts o n the needy, Porter brought m int-reports from HMB field personnel a nd other
Baptist leaders.

Appearing before a budget committee

One report came from Bill Sumner. a
missionary who works in a seven by 12
block area of New Orleans with a popula·
tion of 52,000 and a poverty leve l of 60 per·
cent Faced with growing requests for assistance - especially from families heilded
by women - Sumner declared, " Budge t
cuts and fear of future cuts are making our
situa tion absolutely serious ... we will not
be able to fill the gap."

• task force considering the Reagan adminis-tration' s proposal to cut entitlement pr~
grams by some SSO b illion over the next
three years, SBC Home Mission Board
Domestic Hunger Consultant Nathan Porter
caJI~ for more emphasis on human needs
in buda:et considerations.
Port~. who emphasized that neither he
nO< inyone coul d speak fO< all Southern
Baptists, declared that
churches " must
increase thei r concern and efforts to m inister to the needy of our nation."

sse

" However," he added qu ickly, " lers not
fool ourselves with myths. Religious charity
and the mission of the church cannot cover
up national injustice by government HurN.n ~ and social justice cannot be sac·
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Another New O rleans missionary, Lillian
Mitchell, pointed to growing referrals from
the food stamp office. ''We are facing a serious crisis already," she warned, " and the
situation will get worse if more budget cuts
are implemented."
Porter also reported the position of HMB
Missions vi ce president Cerald Palmer, who

said: " It is not a good thing for governme nt
to get out of the business of helpi ng pe<>
pie," and warned that to do so is a "terrib le
step backwa rd."
Porter concluded by re lating a message
he had received a long with a donation for
hunger causes from a n e ight-year-old Baptist Tre nt Coker, from Newton, Texas, who
wrOte: " If a ny of your helpers can ta lk the
hungry people language, tell them I said
' hi.',
" I join Trent in challenging the people of
ou r nation and governme nt officials to ' ta lk
the hungry peop le language,' " Porter told
the task force chaired by Rep. Paul Simon,

[).Ill.
The hearing was the first of ' three Simo n
schedu led to reView the impact of last !
year's bud1et cuts iri e'n\itle'me nt programs '
and the potential impact of the proposed
additional cuts. Entitlement programs include areas such as Social Secu rity, Medtcare, Medicaid, food stamps, unemployme nt compensation and Aid to Families
with Dependent Chi ldren {AFDC).- ·
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SBC shows healthy gains; training figure jumps
0

•

NASHVIL(E, Tenn. (BP) -

Healthier

''These letters were mostly from stronger
churches and this affec,ted the projection
acterized Southern Baptists' final1981 sta! totals for all the report areas," Bradley said.
tistlcal report. Totals exceeded December "The number of letters used in the projec·
projections in all areas except mission ex- lions was 2,000 l ~er than in past years,
penditures.
which alw affected the outcome."
Church training. the one program proThe number of Southern Baptist churchjected to decline in 1981, showed a gain of es grew by 243, or O.'l percent. bringing the
more thAn 18,000 in the final figures. A total to 36,079. This continues a trend of
accelerated growth in the convention over
s~ mple analysis of church information letters in December predicted a loss of more the past 11 years.
Tota l membership in the convention rose.
than 10,000.
Points of special significance in this 1.3 percent. or 182,772, to a new high of
yea(s report are that the number of SBC 13,789,580. Membership was projected to
churches topped 36,000 for the first time; · increase by 1.2 percent
Baptisms this year, althouah dropping
membership is nearly 13.8 million: total
gifts passed S2.7S billion; and Brotherhood 5.6 percent fro m last year's total, still were
enrollment went over the half-million level . 40S,608, the 10th highest total in the
137-year history of the convention. The prefor the first time since 19&4.
1
This Is only the second time since 1963 vious year's baptism total, 429,742, was the
that all ftye church programs have i~ second highest ever recorded. The 1981
total is 1 .4 percent higher than projected in
cre~w ith Sunday School leading the
way by"going over the 75-million mark for December.
The convention's largest program, Sunthe first time since 1968. Baptisms was the
only area to record a loss frOO"' the previous day School, recorded a 1.3 percent o r
94,995, growth in enrollment for 1931 ,
year, but they still exceeded 400,000. ·
" The final report was better than the o~ which makes the new tota l 7,528,400. The
cern bet. projections this year because an es- December projection foJASunday Sc hool
timated 1.000 letters from churches were was 0.8 percent growth.
involved in special processing and were left
The church tra ining gain of one percent
out of the projection figures," said Martin brlngs tota l· enrollment to 1,814,179. The
Bradley, ~retary of the resea rch services figure includes new c hurch member train~rtment at the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board.

arowth than predicted in December char-

Hughes pew cushions
Reverslbkt or attached
Quality, comfort and beauty

New language hymnal
ready in Philippines

•

We believe we can ·
aave your church money
3 weeks deHvery on fabr+c In stock
FOf free estimate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-8556
Route 2, llox 158A
Gurdon, Art. 71743
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MANilA. Philippines- A new hymnal in
the llonggo language is ready for distribution in the Philippines. Edited a nd compi led
by Texan Rae Scott. Southern Baptist missionary in charge of music promotion on
the island of Mindanao, the hymnal con-

Sit .HIGH YOUTH
Don't Miss

SUPERTEAM COMPETITION

Apr·il 16 and 17 at OBU
For Info: Call 246-4531, ext 176 or write,
Ouachita Student Foundation OBU Box 697.

ing enrollment. whic h became a part of the
program total th is year. Projections made
in December indicated a loss for church
training of 0.6 percent. or 10,774. Final figures showed the gain of 18,560, the second
consecutive in crease for the program.
Enroll ment in Woman's Missionary
Union grew last yea r by 1.3 percent or
14,418, making the new total 1,114,461 .
WMU was projected in December to be up
by 0.9 percent
Brotherhood e nrollmen t for 1981 increased 3.5 percent. or 17,234, bringing enrollment to 512,900. The December pre>
jected increase for Brotherhood was about
5,000 lower than the actual figure.
1981 marked the 16 th consecutive year
of enrollment inc rease in church mu5ic. Total music enrollment is now 1,590,992, up
4.2 percent. or 63,595, from last year. Music
was projected to increase by 3.3 percent
Total receipts for the Southern Baptist
Conven tion were up by 12 percent or a~
most SJOO million, to a new high of
S2,782,SSS,130. last yea(s total was S2.48
billion and the projected increase fOf this
year was 11 percent
Southern Baptist expenditures for missionJ in 1981 increased by 9.9 percent. or
almost S40 million. bringing the new total
to S441,400,157. This is approxima tely S)
million less than projected.

Foreign mission briefs
rains 222 hymns and 30 responsive readings.

Bolivian women celebrate, study
SANTA CRUZ. Bolivia - l aura Fra nces
Snow, missiona ry to Chile, challe nged 65
Bolivian Ba pti st women, a t a retreat in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, to present their bod ies as
" living sac'rifices to Cod." The women celebrated the 50th a nniversary of the magazine, " La Ventana" ("The Window" L with a
specia l cake and a study of the life of Mary
Pimm Moore, the magazine's founde r a nd
editor for 25 years. " La Ventana" featureJ
Bible study, mission and home life mate rial
for Spanish-speaking Baptist women.

1982 World's Fair
Knoxville, Tennessee
Aocolll!l10dotlons with kltchens ovoiklble
for 2 to 40 people

Contod:

Roberts World Tours
Rt. 5, Box 107

Tiger Traks Weekend '82
March 11, 1982

Seymour, Tennessee 37865
615-573-5632
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-mi th .Ia tern 'nb imprmed
MILL V LLEY, Caltf (BP)- E\plosove re-

by Southern BaptiSt Convention

mark

Prestdent Ba1le E Sm ith 16 months ago
that " Cod Almtght does not hear the pra

Jev. .. have helped 1mprove Baptist·
relattonsh•ps, a leadmg rabbi says

eB of a
J ~•sh

m1th's remarks caused " a l•ghtnmg flash
that 11lum mated the entire landscape of
BapttSt- Jew•sh relat •onshtps. promp t•ng

sudden heat and hght that come on ly once
'"a generation." James A Rudm. assoc•ate

nat1onal d1rector of mterrel1gtOUS affat rs for
t~ American JewLSh Comm ittee. told a na·

ttanal BapusHewish d•alogue at Golden
Gate Baptist Theolog•cal Seminary
The d1alogue was tointly sponsored by
the Amencan )e\\'tSh Comm •ttee and the lnterfatth W 1tness Depanment oi the South-
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Present federal law exempts se lf~ m
ployed members o f the Old Order Am ish
from compulsory Social Secu rity pa rt icipation. In 1980, the Western Pennsy lvan ia
District Couf1. sided w ith a sel f-employed
Am ish farmer and carpenter who contended that impos ition of Socia l Secu rity taxes
on his Am ish employees violated their free
exercise of religion rights.
Old Order Amish ma intain tha t both payment o f Social Security taxes and receipt o f
such benefits confl ict with their religiou s
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by

Jim

Newlon

curr ent state of Ba pt ist-1ew1s h relatio ns,
Southwestern Ba ptis t Th ~o l o g ica l Semin ary
p rof e~ s o r Bo b Ada ms sa id such re lations
have a lways been guided by the way Barr
liSts answe r four questions: " These quesobserved tha t Smt th's remarks " have
tions concern the validity of Judaism as a
placed Southe rn Oaptt st and Jewis h re lare hg1on. whe the r o r no t lews,s, hould be fr ee
ltons o n a muc h more rea li stic and much
to pra ctice the ir re ligion, whe the r o r not
m o re m atu re basts. W e both know how far
Chri st ians should seek to e angeli ze the
we have to go, how pamful has been the
hu rt and u has moved us to a deeper under·
Jews and wha t pl ace lews shou ld occ upy in
standmg of dta logue "
th e po liti ca l. economi c and socia l stru c·
Rudin added: " Smtt h's rema rks have
lures o f society.
iorced Ba pt ists and Jews to re-examine
" Pro bably mos t Bapti sts would in som e
then deepest and most profound re l!gtou s
sense q ues tion the va lid ity of juda ism .
comm itments The remark angered and dts·
and mos t wou ld probably consider Jud aism
as pre paration for Christiani ty," Adams
mayed Jews who fe lt Smit h had de- legttt·
mtzed Jewis h life If there tS no legt ltm acy
sa 1d
to Jewish prayer. then there is no lcgi tt·
He added. however, that Southern Ba rr
macy to Jewtsh rel tgious life. and the n the
tiSIS aware of the1r hi story will unhes itatingnex t step •s to say, 'There IS no legiti ma cy
!\' a ff irm and defe nd the right of Jews and
to Jews '"
a ll re ligioni sts to prac tice thei r be lie fs.
Du n ng the dia logue. an 0 la ho ma BapStressing the Bap tist be lief that the onl y
tist pasto r. Travis Wigi nton of Norma n, said
rig ht rela tionship with Cod ca n be through
he d •sagreed wi th Smith's sta tements .but
Jesus Christ. Ad ams said his belie f is so
said the SSC preSident IS "a Since re, hones t
strong that to withho ld the gospe l a nd to
person who believes what he believes and
exem pt Jews from witnessi ng a tte mpts
thinks you ought to share wh a t you be lieve
wou ld be understood by Baptists " as the
It was an ho nes t, si ncere statement. not
worst kind of a nti-se m itism. To as k Bapti sts
m ade with m alice "
to fo rego witnessing is to ask them to leave
Sm 1th, pas tor of First Southe rn Church o f f· o ff one of thei r reasons fo r being."
Del C1ty, Ok la , was not prese nt fo r the di aIn his prese nta tion. Rudin. rather than
logue because of a sched ul e conflict.
emphasi ze the negative, stressed fi ve
SBC Fi rst Vice President Chm tine Gregthi ngs he sa id Ba ptists· and Jews have in
ory of Danville. Va . pres ided at one ses·
comm on: 1. simila r congrega tional stru csion. ca lling o n one o f the ra bbis to lead the
ture with e mphas is on loca l ra ther than
mvoca tion. " I'm one who be heves Cod
hiera rchical control; 2. deep respect and
does hea r the prayers of a lew "
reverence for the autho rity and integrity of
Gregory said in an interview that one o f
the Scriptures; 3. a n abiding com m itment
the most movmg mome nts of. the d1alogue
to the securi ty and surviva l o f the State of
ca me during a sma ll group discuss ion whe n
Israe l; 4. a sha red comm itme nt to separaone of the lews con fided how deepl y he
tio n o f churc h and state in the United
was hurt a nd off e nded by Sm ith's rema rks.
Sta tes; and 5. mu tua l involvement in the
m ade in Au gust of 1980 at a Natio na l Af·
stru ggl e to ac hieve human rights a nd re lifai rs Br iefin g in Da ll as.
gious libe rty, espec iall y for Christi ans and
In a pre pared pape r. summari zing the
Jews in the Sovie t Un io n.

Court says Amish employees mus
WASH! GTON (BP) - The U.S. Su-preme Court reversed a Penn sylvania District Court rul ing which had relieved employers and employees who a re mem bers
of the O ld O rde r Amish religion from participation in the natio n' s Soc ial Security
system

~

ern Baptist Home M tsston Boa rd
A lthough he explamed he tS not a " Poll y·
anna who sees colton-c andy good emerg·
mg from a htg hly negat tve Cpbode," Rudm

,J..J\

Social Security

be lief requiring members o f thei r fa ith to
provide fo r o ther members.
But the natio n's high court. in an opi nion
writte n by Chief Justice Warre n E. Bu rger.
re jec ted the distric t cou rt d ec isipn, ruli ng
tha t the exemp tion from Soc ial Security
pa rticipation gra nted by Congre}s applies
only to self-empl oyec,f members o f the Old
Orde r Am is h.
The high courrs o pinion gra nted that
compulsory pa rti cipa tion in the Socia l Security sys tem 1 'interferes" with the free ex·
ercise rights of the Amis h bu t d eclared that
" not all burdens on relig ion a re unconstitu·
tio na!." "The state," the court added, " may
justify a li m itation o n re ligious liberty by
showi ng that it is esse ntia l to a ccomplish
an overridi ng governm enta l interest"
The governm enta l inte rest in this case is

apparent. the justices decla red . Wa rn ing
tha t volunta ry partici pation "wo ul d unde rmine" the system, they stated that " mandatory pa rt icipat io n is indispensable to the fisca l vita lity of the Socia l Sec urity sys tem."
The cou rt held further that it would be
diffic ult to accommodate the compre he nsive nationa l re tire men t program with
" myriad exceptions flowing from a wid e
variety of religiou s be liefs."
" The tax sys tem could not fun ct ion if deno m ina tions we re a llowed to cha lle nge the
tax syste m beca use tax payments we re
spent in a manner that Viol ates the ir re ligiou s beliefs." the justices declared.
" Beca use the broad publi c inte res t in
m aintai ning a sound tax sys tem is of such a
high o rder, re ligious belief in conflict with
payment of taxes a ffords no basis for
resisting. the tax," the opinion concluded.
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